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This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you

are interested in. Links are underlined.
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Part one: Studying for a career in healthcare - Wednesday
23rd March at 6.30pm
Part two: Making a successful application to study health
courses - Wednesday 30th March at 6.30pm

Hear from current apprentices
Get CV tips and tricks
PLUS a Q and A session, where you'll be able to ask
questions directly to Google's recruitment team

Interested in studying a healthcare course at university?
Join the University of South Wales for a two-part webinar that
will give you the lowdown on all things healthcare careers, and
give you tips on how to ace your application. Click below for
more information and to register for each one:

SSE have just launched their 2022 Apprentice and Trainee
campaign. For all SSE entry level apprenticeships, they don’t
require any minimum academic qualifications so truly open to
all. You can find more information about the roles, application
and selection process and FAQs on our Early Carers
opportunities here. You can view apprenticeship roles here
and trainee engineer roles here.

Success at Schools and Google are hosting an event next
Wednesday 9th March that allows you to find out all about
apprenticeship opportunities at Google, including Software
Engineering, Digital Marketing and Information
Communication Technician. The talk will include:

Register here

apetito is the UK’s leading supplier of food to the health
and social care sectors. Servicing over 400 hospitals, 450
care homes and thousands more through their work with
Local Authorities, they produce delicious, nutritious and
sustainable meals for people at home or in care. They are
now hiring for Engineering apprentices. You can read more
and register here.

Sport Scientist
 

Sports scientists use
knowledge of how the body

works to help people
improve their health or
sporting ability. You can

earn up to £60,000 per year
and expect to work 37-39
hours per week. There will
be 3% more Sport Science

jobs by 2026.
 

You can read more about
this here.

The number of job
vacancies in June to

August 2021 was
1,034,000, which is the

first time vacancies
have risen over 1

million since records
began.

The largest industry
increase was seen in
accommodation and

food service activities,
which rose by 57,600

(75.4%).
 

Read more here.

mailto:careers@holyfamilyhighschool.co.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/studying-for-a-career-in-healthcare-with-the-university-of-south-wales-tickets-261788595737?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f8cd22e11b&mc_eid=5af89369f4&goal=0_075a5d0dae-f8cd22e11b-212077680
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-a-successful-application-to-study-health-courses-tickets-261811153207?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f8cd22e11b&mc_eid=5af89369f4&goal=0_075a5d0dae-f8cd22e11b-212077680
https://careers.sse.com/early-careers
http://careers.sse.com/caw/en/job/540201?lApplicationSubSourceID=12148
http://careers.sse.com/caw/en/job/540200?lApplicationSubSourceID=12148
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/google-apprenticeships-parents-insight-webinar-tickets-260281578207?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=64429d0e8d&mc_eid=5af89369f4&goal=0_075a5d0dae-64429d0e8d-212077680
https://internal-apetito.icims.com/jobs/4189/engineering-apprenticeship/job?mode=view&mobile=false&width=758&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=0&jun1offset=60
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/sports/job-profile/sports-scientist
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/bulletins/uklabourmarket/september2021
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From 7th-11th March 2022, it is National
Careers Week. You can use the social

media hashtag "#NCW2022" to find lots of
information, events and guidance from

employers. 

The Women in Economics Initiative will provide a live event to
inspire young female economists. The latest Women in
Economics Index will be presented before moving into a
discussion with leading economists from academia, public and
private sector, all led by Economics Editor, The Independent –
Anna Isaac on 4th March 10.00-11.00.  You can register here.

Are you struggling to understand UCAS Extra and Clearing? Are
you finding it hard to decide on which university offer to
choose? Oxford Brookes University have devised a programme
to demystify the Extra and Clearing processes and tell you more
about the level of support available to you at University. This is a
free programme available to all students in Year 13 . You can
register here.

The Queer Student Awards are a new annual celebration in early
careers of students who identify as LGBTQ+ and their allies. The
awards are judged by a panel of student recruitment industry
experts, queer influencers, and young people. You can enter or
nominate someone for the various categories here.

During National Careers Week, you can access a virtual careers fair
which will give you the opportunity to speak with lots of national
employers and learn more about different job roles and industries. You
can read more about the virtual careers fair here.

Employers will also be arranging events and, as we hear about these, we
will include them in future week's newsletters.

University of Greenwich
in London and Kent was
established in 1890. We
are located on the banks

of the River Thames in
South London.

 
They offer over 200
courses in a range of

subjects, you can read
more about their courses

here. 

Arts Council England
"We employ more than

500 people in nine offices
across England. We

believe that our staff
should represent the

communities,
organisations and

individuals that we work
with and support. We
want people from all

walks of life to contribute
to our work and share

their experience,
expertise and passion."

You can read more here.

mailto:careers@holyfamilyhighschool.co.uk
https://swlep.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6221515a977a79a037223b3fa&id=c4dd00f22f&e=677657f6e6
https://swlep.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6221515a977a79a037223b3fa&id=ae304ee19f&e=677657f6e6
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/women-in-economics-tickets-267474763217
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9NTNpJZiYOYlOsB8LDqOjfqUse89neo-qBqMo8xwwOrv1ww/viewform
https://www.thequeerstudentawards.co.uk/
https://ncw2022.co.uk/
https://www.gre.ac.uk/
https://www.gre.ac.uk/
https://www.gre.ac.uk/
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/news-and-jobs/jobs-and-careers-0
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Rockstar North  is a British
video game development
company and a studio of

Rockstar Games based in
Edinburgh.  They are known

as the biggest games
developer in the UK and are

home to the Grand Theft
Auto Series.

 
They recruit for jobs like

designers, developers and
coders. You can read more

here.

University of Portsmouth
"Whatever your passion,
we'll help you go further:

search our undergraduate,
postgraduate and learning at

work courses today.
Whether you're thinking of
coming to university after

school or college, or
returning to education after a

break, we have more than
190 undergraduate degree

courses to choose from."
 

Search their courses here.

On Tuesday 8th March 2022, it is
International Women's Day. You can use
the social media hashtag "#IWD2022" to

find lots of information, events and
guidance from employers. 

International Womens Day website
5 Recommended books about feminism from Sixth Former,
Kirsty
Video about IWD
Video of UN Women's Goodwill Ambassador, Emma Watson,
discussing the issues of gender inequality

International Women's Day (March 8) is a global day celebrating
the social, economic, cultural, and political achievements of
women. The day also marks a call to action for accelerating
women's equality. 

Do you want to learn more about International Womens Day?
Here are some resources you may find useful:

UK University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair will be taking
place on Wednesday 30 March. You will have the opportunity to
meet lots of different universities and employers in a virtual
setting. You can sign up for your free place here.

The incredibly popular Meet the Russell Group Virtual event will
be taking place on Wednesday 27 April. Russell Group
Universities are term for a group of universities with a shared
focus on research and a reputation for academic achievement.
They include some of the highest ranking universities in the UK. 
 You can sign up for their free place here.

University of Southampton are running a 3 day residential for
Year 12 students. The Experience residential are a great
opportunity to get a taste of degrees offered at the University of
Southampton and experience student life ahead of university
applications. Read more here and apply by 4th April.

mailto:careers@holyfamilyhighschool.co.uk
https://www.rockstarnorth.com/
https://goatagency.com/what-we-do
https://goatagency.com/what-we-do
https://goatagency.com/what-we-do
https://www.rockstarnorth.com/#joinus
https://www.port.ac.uk/
https://www.port.ac.uk/study/courses
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://www.schoolshouldbe.com/post/5-books-about-intersectional-feminism-for-students?utm_campaign=b55ece0a-d23a-45ad-a750-abe59b19b7d2&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=5504b67c-986d-49ba-aa39-5c0487f12504
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfWknmru4Ro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gkjW9PZBRfk
https://bit.ly/ukunisearch-email
https://bit.ly/ukunisearch-email
https://bit.ly/ukunisearch-email
https://bit.ly/mtrg-27-04-22
https://bit.ly/mtrg-27-04-22
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/65694/experience-university-of-southampton-residential-july-dates
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From 7th-11th March 2022, it is National
Careers Week. 

Holy Family will be hosting several events
throughout the week

On Friday, March 11th Tanveer Hussain the
Head of the UK Footprint Project will be in to

talk to our Year 10 pupils about ‘Careers in
Banking and Finance’.  He will talk about his

own educational experiences, his pathway
into working for the Bank of England and his
current role.  He will also signpost a range of

opportunities available at the Bank Of
England.     
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We are delighted to be able
to host a Careers Fair for
Years 9-13 on Thursday 10th
March. Pupils will have the
chance to meet
representatives from
universities, employers and
training providers. The
exhibitors include
Weightman's Solicitors, Edge
Hill University, Mode
Training, the Army and many
more.      

EMPLOYER 
SPOTLIGHT

The GOAT Agency are a
social media marketing
consultancy. They offer

services to businesses that
cover things like influencer

marketing, social media
strategy, paid social, video

content production and
social media management. 

 
They recruit for jobs like

videographers, social media
content producers and

business managers. You can
read more here.

Kingston University
"At Kingston, all our courses

are developed with your
career in mind, so that you

get the most up-to-date
information and gain the

relevant work-related skills
needed for the modern work

environment. Many of our
courses have been developed

with professional
organisations and carry

professional accreditation."
 

Search their courses here.
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mailto:careers@holyfamilyhighschool.co.uk
https://goatagency.com/what-we-do
https://jobs.goatagency.com/
https://www.kingston.ac.uk/
https://www.kingston.ac.uk/courses/

